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ABSOLUTE CURE SHERIFF WAS
NOITHREATENEÜ

Broke Out on Hipsand Legs —Was 
So Sore, Irritating and Painful 
that Little Sufferer Could Not 
Sleep Scratched Constantly and 
Kept Growing Worse.

8Ï PRITCHARD

VERY LITTLE HOPE FOR EHE

SMOKE Ai GAS FILL MINE
CUTICURA’S EFFECT

QUICK AND PERMANENT
“WNeti «Lotit tw • and a hs’.f rear» 

•XI my «laughter broke out en lier lupa 
acni lia* uptHT parts * t Imt l«'g» with a 
V« ry irritating and painful erupti* n. Il 
W'gM m txt* t»r; the first I noticed 
«as a Utto* rasi »urfaoe and a ristant 
««-us i n her part to Rmtrh h«'r limbs.

o. u.d not simp and the er* na 
a t s».iv and priio* water cam ■ ut of 
Ui» n>. I bad two doctors treat h*r. but 
al.e rerw «rnn> under their treatment. 
Tih-o l tmughi th»* »'utK'ura S ap. Cuti- 
«■« ra <1 -nt"*» nt »nd < I ln ur* lies Ivi nV. 
and nly u--*»d them two weeks wh«*n she 
was entirely well. This was in lebru 
arv. bhe ha» never had an* tlier n ugh 
pisce • n her skin, and she is now f. vr~ 
a*rn veers < M. I used enlv half the 
b- trie < f Ci’ticur* l¡< < lvcnt and i»»sa 
than a t X f t’i *.icurs Ointment. Mr*. 
R. R Wl itakcr. Vimebwter, T. i.n_, 
bept. 22. lktlls. ’

WO PA EN

NINETY D4ÏS
FDR CONTEMPT

DFÜ, S, COURT

Every where I e Cuticura 5oap 
and Cuticura ( ininunt

For pr»»‘rvinr. pvfvTr<* nnd beautifv-
Vm: cbe t&iu, for <•;<*?.d>.» the scalp of
r

\ wraing Impreaalon has been con
veyed by The Guard's story a few 
days ago in which it was stated that 
Sheriff Bown and a deputy went to 
th«> place of J J. Pritchard southwest 
of the city one day last summer to 
investigate th«» matter of the burn
ing of two house- and the killing of 
a number of horses In that vicinity, 
believing that Mr. Pritchard's son. 
Ernest, had committed th«» depreda
tion* The story stated that the boy 
threaten«»«! th«» offb-ers bodily harm 
w ith a gun an 1 that th«» officers w ith
drew. giving th«» impression that they 
were frightened out. The facts in th«» 
matter are these:

Sheriff B wn and Police Officer 
Fred Callis* n drove out to see Mr. 
Pritchard and interview him in re
gard to his son, having no warrant 
at that tim«> for the young man. They 
wanted t ■ enquire of bis father, as 
to th«» young man s mental con ittion. 
believing that he committed t :«■ acts 
of vandalism mentioned As they ap
proached the barn en th«» Pritchard 
pip.ee the officers 
Pritchard could be 
man state! that he 
talk to the officers and that l 
better go to the house and 
his father. He had a gun 
kind 
made 
kind, 
barn, 
that

crvMs. ««'ales and dan- 
dr utT. f r dry. thin 
and fthing hair, fcr 
* ftoning, wh.tening 
and s< ct hi nr r»'d, 

I a« re hand«. 
_ . ___ vin< imta-
tion? and ulcrrativ« 
wvrknoand for 
wirnv «anative. anti- 

rt Hr piapt**.«* ..of ru the use» 
cf the K: th and nursery. Guaran- 
Hed • ’ lutdy ru**e and may be used 
fn xr. the h ur of birth.

Friynw» YMpfftal Tretttrrent for 
Frriy Mir *v »»/ Irlant*. ('bikini) and Adults coo- 

of CnDrum So**» (25c.) to C’.ntnse the Skin. 
Oi»*ew*B Otmmenl (50r » ti Rrwl the Skin »n*1 Cutl. 
tnn RrwWTent (9nr ). M »’>e fi —n of Chocolate 
C*to! PMk JSe. m . rtoioraO'to Purify the P -cd. 

frc.-Mrfctwif tci« « 'rM Potter Drug a
. B*'«ton. m mb.
Ol’JeurB Boo* os Hkxn DInmm

i •< if • n ti s < < I
< ' \ rough /»nd

' for inniA ■ i ~. tirxna enn

oned A 
on the 
asked where Mr. i 
found. The young;

I that he didn't want to 
officersand tha: t.:e.v had 

r go to the house and talk to 
ather. He had a gun of some! 
which he held behind him and 
no threat«*ning gestures of any' 
all the while remaining in the 
Mr. Pritchard was not seen .it' 

time and the officers r«‘turned 
to the city. The next day Mr. Pritch
ard came to town and a warrant was 
issued for the boy’s arrest but he left | 
and never returned until a few days ; 
ago. when he was arrested and ex
amined as to his sanity, but released.

The Guard hastens to correct any 
wrong impression that the story has 1 
given and is glad to give 
as they exist in the case.

the tac:»i

MADAME STEINHEIL
ACQUITTED BY JURY

And AU Paris Celebrated 
Verdict, Which Was a 

Popular One
Mrs. Ocra Schaefer was today ap

pointed by Judise Thompson, of the | 
probate court, guardian of her minor 
children. Christian, Theo and Thel- which required soldiers to maintain 
ma. Schaefer.

Paris. Nov. 13.—Amidst scenes of 
greatest confusion and excitement.

I order. Mme. Steinbeil, accused of the

LARGEST
MOCK BEST
MAKES ( F
CL'.‘THING

5

We are showing this fall the 
Im-'t and largest line of hand- 
tailored clothinig ever seen in 
H.ig<*ii<*. We have tlie MICH- 
AI’LS, STERN A CO. Suits, as 
well as other guaranteed 
brands.

We can suit the most partic- 
uL<r customer in pattern, style 
and «juality, as a call will con- 
Vince you.

Our stock of gent's furnish
ing* is complete in «»very partic
ular. .More satisfactory prices 

found in Eugene.

Cherry Ill., Nov. 15 Shortly before noon today hope was 
all but abandoned by the relatives of the three hundred or more 
men numbered among the victims of the greatest mine disaster 
in the history of Illinois. That not one man of the hundreds en
tombed in the St Paul Company's mine will be taken from it 
alive is the opinion of those at the scene.

The rescuing party is unable to penetrate deep into the mine 
on account of the smoke and gases, and no bodies have been re- 
covered. The oxygen helmets of the rescuers are useless in the 
smoke and gas-choked chambers Those entering the mine said 
it is still afire and caving badly, ind that every bit of life-giving 
air was exhausted many hours ago. The fact that no bodies wore 
discovered by the rescuers indicates that when the imprisoned 
men realized they were penned hopelessly in a pit from which 
there was no exit, they rushed to furthermost end of the vein, 
where some air might be found which would keep them alive un
til help came, but in all probability this meagre supply of air was 
long ago exhausted, in the opinion of experts who are on the 
ground. The St. Paul Company, owners of the mine, will pro 
vide burial for the victims, and a committee has been appointed 
by President Barling to devise a plan for the relief of the dcsti 
tute.

Washington Nov 15 Ninety 
I day«' im|iil»*»umetit *i»» tl><> »enteile* 

I til posa**, toil«' upon r’oi Hier Sheriff 
I Slilpp, or Chnttnnooga. Trim , l>v the 
' Hupretne court of tin* t’nlt»*d State* 
I for contempt of court III falling to 
prevent the lynching of a negro, lid 

I ward Johnaon. convicted of ns'iiitt. 
who*1 exceiillon had been stay» I by 

i the court
\\ lllliiinx mid Noi.m were also mH. 

I fenced to 90 <l.i>' und GiliHoli, Padg
ett and Ma>«*ri< sixty day» «•nell.
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Wtlllunis und Nick Noltiti w<*t<* 
teneeil to Imprisonment for 
days fur entin«x*tInn It 
amt Jeremiah GIliHOtl. 
I'ndgett and William 
got sixty day» Chief 
designated the I'nlted Î 
trlct nf t'nlumbla. as tli 
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Stops
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TO CHECK FIRE
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Sloan’s. Liniment, a soothing 
stops neuralgia pains at on<i’.<|iii<
that feeling o( numbness whic h is « 
paralysis, and by its tonic effec t on 
muscular tissue'», gives permanent 
ate relief.

One Application Relieved th«»
Mr. I. C I kf. ii > Ninth ‘ t , S. J. , V. a’lm

•’ | 4vh writ a U<ly W4* 4 RfrAt I fl.iIJk fit .
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Sloan’sI men found guilty < 
I took their |>Imcvs 
robed justli«'». w 

1 li Shipp, the «her 
1 Tenn., where h«> < 
| Bls tall, straight 
| fact* and his gr 
told of Ills long s 

l of I he confederacy
Bowed down tin«!« r his 76 years, 

j Jeremiah Gibson, th«» jailer, mIihuI 
with him. With bedimmed «•)••» h«» 
bwiked uni'ii the long white locks of 
the chief justice, himself 76 years 
<>l ng«-, who would MMin pronounce 
sentence ui«>n him iH>rhapa »end 
him to prison. He and Captain Shipp 
had b«'en found guilty of falling to 
protect a negro, waiting to be hanged 
on th«» charge of a h»dnou« crime 
against a whltewoman, after th»» su
preme court of the Cnited States had 
stayed his ex«»ciitlon

I.Uther Williams. Nick Nolan. Hen- 
ry Padgett and William Mayes, rest- 
dents of Chattanooga, found guilty of 
participation In th»- lynching of Ed 
Johnson, formed the rest of the 
group Before them all sat the offi
cials of th«» department of justice 
Around them In the little court room 
were th»dr attorn,os 
yers, while the threi 
for s»>«

Th.» 
court’s 
cor 
a v 
In g 

aft 
pr<

ll. bottom of th«» nilt’«» through plpc»s 
President McDonald, of the l'nite«l 
Mine Workers. District No. 12. said 
if this was done every man In th«» 
mine would Is1 dead In a f -w minutes, 
'■ven if any w«»re allv«» at this tluie 
He doubted if any o fthe bodies would 
»•ver Im* recover«*«!, us the timbers 
wen* caving in. All hope of further 
exploration of th<* mine 
b«*.*n abandoned.

Experts bellev«» it will 
days before rescue work 
sumed.

LinimentCherrv. 111.. Nov. 15.—Late last 
night the air shaft, the only opening 
besides the hoisting shaft, was her
metically sealed in an endeavor to ex
tinguish the flam«»s. All night anx
ious men and women surround<Hl the 
openings of the mine. The women 
complained bitterly, as the sealing up 

I of the shaft seemed to cut of fall air. 
but the mine officials say this is the 

¡only possible chance of saving the 
men entombed in the depths, because 

j if the fire is successfully extinguished 
| it will preserve the supply of any oxy
gen which may still be in th«i mine.

' If the fire is allowed to go on un- 
| checked it will eat up the oxygen, 
and the action is considered by ex- 

I perts to be the lesser of two evils.
Shortly after the mine was sealed 

an official stated that carbonic acid 
gas and steam would lie forced to the

HOPE OF RESCUE

today bun

be several 
can be re

ENTIRELY GONE
DR. EARL S. SLOAN, BOSTON, MASS.

is the best remedy for Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints and Sprains and all Pains.

At All Druggist« Price 2Ac., AOc. and *1.00.
Hloaaa Tr*»«l** <>« llir llorw M*nl Vrr*. A*ldr**«

Cherry. Nov 15. — Another out
break of fire in the St. Paul mine this 
afternoon prevented any efforts to 
take out bodies of the fire victims. 
The mine wan quickly sealed again, 
thus virtually ending all hope that 
any of the men will be rescued alive

fore the mob arrived I li.it It wn« < <»ui 
Itik, and fur her to go to h«r tell

William* and Nolan parti« l|>at«*<l In 
th«* lynching The court h< '«! upon 
th«* strength of <IH«m t icMtlrnony to 
that «-fftM’t Stat«*ni«’nta inul« by 
Pn<ig«’tt arid May«* w« re hvl<l na rv! 
<!• ii« •• «• f their guilt *

murder of her husband. Adolph 
Steinheil. the artist, and her step
mother, Mme. Japy. on the morning 
of May 31. 190S. was acquitted by a 
jury in the tribunal of the assizzi to
night. The accused woman showed 
remarkable fortitude, but weakened 
when she learned of her good fortune 
and swoom d. 
the assizzi building 
paraded through 
case was given to 
utes of 11 o’clock 
sensational trial
The jury deliberated briefly and re
turned a verdict of not guilty of mur. 
der. The verdict followed a day of 
unusual scenes in court, when sensa
tion after sensation thrilled the spec
tators.

Verdict Sprciul* Quickly
The words "acquitted.” pronounced 

at 12:50 a. m.. in an almost inaudi
ble tone by.the foreman of the Jury, 
in the crowded assize court room in 
he Palais de justice, spread like fire. 

As Mme. Steinhefi stretch-d out her 
irms in mute gratitude to the Jury 
that saved her life, the news travel' a.

The shout, "acquittal.” issued from 
the lips of the hundreds of distin
guished s|»ectators in the court room. 
A hysterica! wave—"acquittal”—was 
swept along by the hundreds fn the 
«torriaors o the Palaise de Justice, 

I and roiled—a volume of sound— 
I across the sea of 200.000 people who 
* jammed the courtyard of the palais 
I and filled the surrounding streets for 
I blocks.

From street to street, from alley to 
j alley, the tidings spread until the tat
tered denizens of the Mont Marte dls- 

i trict, from their crooked alleys, join- 
I ed the thousands in the gay-lit boule- 
i yards in a cry of "Bravo! Bravo!” 
"The red widow is innocent.”

All Paris Shouts Approval
Cafes, hotels and residences emp- 

, tied their thousands Into the streets 
to join the mob, wild with excitement, 
that surged to and fro with but one 
object—to spread the news. Hyster
ica! Paris, almost universally of the 
opinion that the "red widow” was 
guilty, turned night Into day to 
shout their approval of her acquittal. 
The courage, brilliancy and clever
ness she has shown in her unequal 
fight against the French system of 
justice, had won the populace to 
despite its conviction that she 
guilty.

*

Great crowds stormed 
; and sympathizers 
the streets. The 

the jury at 10 min- 
tonight. in the most 
of French annals.
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MOST OF CLASS 
OF ’09, HlbH SCHOOL.

\TTE*IDING SCHOOL

Often you’re too busy or have 
net the inclination to come per
sonally to erder your groceries, 
yet you do so at these times be
cause of the fear that your or
der won’t receive the same at
tention if it was placed by 
phone.

You can place complete reli
ance cn our ’plrne service for 
here ’phone are given
careful exactor " 'Mer’ on and 
are filled EXACTLY PER OR- 
OFRS. Use Main 25 and be 
satisfied.

W. M. Green
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n tn rWin ()V< >hChl-kaeaw. Okla.. N»*v. 15. Feder
al Judg>* John A. Marshall, of Ftali, 
today overruled th«» demurrer fil»*d by 
Glverm r f’harlea N. Haskell anil five 
other prominent me:;, charging them 
with fraudulently obtaining from the 
government title to a number of town 
lots in Muskogee Okla. 'I he trial of 
the defendants Is set for Saturday 
next at Chickasaw.

the 1 
at for

Nov. 15.—President Wil- 
in the 
today.

Spokane
Ham Howard Taft, standing 
White House at Washington 
touched the electric button which 

ally opened the second National 
e Show in this city. A few min- 
later a message of congratula-. 
w:.a received by Howard Elliott, 
J it of the National Apple 

:r mi President Taftz
.. iw will continue for a week., 

s . : egatlr.g $2500 in cash and
tuber of other prizes, consisting 
•r, 'ra<• t and silver cu; s. It is! 
aied that a million and a halt! 

•> have been brought together 
for this exhibition.

Th»* Northwestern states are rapid-, 
y forging to the front as appe pro- 

i ducers, and naturally leail in the 
. quality and quantity of exhibits, al- 
| though New York, Missouri and other 
1 Eastern and Central states have 
■ tered good displays.

EDDY BROTHERS
CREATE ROUGH HOUSE

AND ARE NOW IN JAIL
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Assaulted a Chinaman in Sing 
Hai Restaurant Satur. 

day Night

Walter and Jesse Eddy, who have 
often appeared In the police court 
on various charges, are again in the 
city jail serving out fines for assault 
and battery.

Saturday evening they became en
gaged in a dispute with Charley 
Young, a Chinese employe of the Sing 
Hal restaurant, formerly the Theatre 
Cafe, and slugged him once or twice.' 
The disturbance attracted quite a 
crowd and the offenders »*>on after
wards were arrest' d by Officers Pur-1 
dv and Evans. This morning t: ey ap
peared in the poll «* court on the 
charge of assault and battery an 1 
pleaded guilty. Je*se was fined (20 
and Waiter $10. Neither one was'

The High i >hoo] ",’ews” has pub-i
li.thed an Inte«tstlng <able snowing
what Its las’ vest’s graduates are1 . _______ ______
doing and it shows that the class of: able to raise the money and they will 

serve ten and five days respectively'09 was one to be proud of, not only i _1
because of the high tan.lards set. by in the cooler, 
it but for the fact that a very large 
per cent of the class are still attend
ing school. Out of 43 graduates 28 i a weak »tomach If one goes at It 
are attending the I’nlversity of Ore-, correctly. And this is true of the 
gon. one is a' Berkeley, two at the heart and kidneys. The old fashioned 
Eugene Bu«lnbss college! and seven) 
are teaching school. These seven are 
from a class of 16 in pedagogy, two 
of whom are still in the 
The class was taught by 
This is S8 per cent, still 
the remaining five, two 
one clerking in a store, _______ _
timber, and one driving a delivery, 
wagon. The last three are only stay
ing out a year or semester In order 
to earn money to attend college.

Further figures could be obtained 
to show how prominent the 2S now 
at Oregon were making themselves in | 
student activities, from athletics to: 
debate.

It isn't m difficult jo Rtrenglhcn'

H'JUN BUYS QUARTER
BLOCK FROM HAMPTON

Residence Property at East 
Tenth and Pearl Streets 

Changes Hands

L. G. H'tllr »he riUFl" dealer, 
Just purcha ed fr >. t Alton Hampton, 
the dry goods mcri ' ant, the Hamp
ton residence property at the corner 
of East Ten’h and Pearl str«»ets.across 
the street from the Central Presby
terian church. The property consists 
of a quarter of a block and contains 
a good dwelling house. The price 
given for the property Is not given 
out for publication, but real estate 
men estimate It to be worth all 
way from $10,000 to $12,000.

has

the

PRESIDENT ISSUES 
THANKSGIVING 

PROCLAMATION
♦ 
♦ 
♦
♦ 
♦
♦

Washington, Nov. 15.— 
President Taft today Issued 
the Thanksgiving proclama
tion, nominating Thursday, 
November 25th. as a day of 
general Thanksgiving.
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High aohool. 
George Hug. ■ 
In school. Of, 
are at home, 
one cruising I

Iber 1. r< hearing v,*.* 
six n *»i wer«* order 

court f< i* *.*■ t< r < ti,(|-,i
In Inves'lgatlng th<* 

preme court found that 
removed from Chattanooga 
villi* before IiIh trial. b«*«*n . 
that hi* would be lynched. ... _„r 
brought back for th»* legal execution 
When the xtipreme court stayed the 
execution, the court has held. Shipp 
made no effort and gave no orders 
to have the deputies or others guard 
the Jail, but left the night jailer. Gib
son. there alone. That evening a 
white male prisoner was removed 
from the upper floor of the jall. leav
ing only Johnson and a white woman 
on that floor. The court pointed out 
tiint thin s&niH riifin KacI b(***n rotiiov- 
ed In the same way at the time of the 
flrnt attempt to lynch .JohnHon. which 
had been frustrated by the removal of 
the negro.

Shipp lived only a few blocks from 
the jail, and a hen he was notified 
by the trial Judge an dthe prosecuting 

went, there alone. Although ’’for an 
hour In the midst of or near the mob 
the court held that he d'd not s<*el< 
t obtain Information so that It** could 
Identify any of Its members

The court. In finding Shipp guilty, 
commented on a nubllshed Interview 

,o have been had with Shipp 
" I In* people of Hamilton county were 
willing to let the law tnl«. its e r,, . 
until It became known that the ........
would not probably be d4 *io*. ,| of f,ir 
four or five years hv the umr. ine 
court of the Cnftetd States,” It quoto- 
ed Shipp as saying. “Hut th<* people 
would not submit to this, and I do 
not wondor at It ”

i f'hlcf Justice Fuller In pronouncing 
Shipp guilty said that this ref., 
once to "people" was significant, for 
he was ,*i candidate for re-election, 
and had been told that his saving the 
prisoner from the first attempt to 
mob him would cost him his place, 
and he had answered that Ip* wish
ed the mob hud got him before In* 
did

The court held that Gibson must 
have believed that a mob would af-
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OF A GENERAL STRIKE
Toronto, Nov. 15. Gompers de

clined today to dls'itss the action of 
the Philadelphia central labor union 
favoring two weeks’ general strike 
throughout the country as protest 
against the imprisonment of Gomp- 
orn. Mitchell, and Morrison for con
tempt of court, the strike to begin 
tihe day the leaders are Imprisoned.

way of dosing the stomach or stimu
lating the hear* or kidneys, Is surely 
wrong. Dr. Shoop first pointed out 
this error: “Go to the weak or ailing, 
nerves of these organs,” said he.1 
Each inside organ has Its controlling 
“inside nerve.” When these nerves 
fail then_ those organs must surely congestion blood 

where. Dr. Shoop’s Pink Pain tab
le's check head pains, womanly lack the Jail th«* night Johnson 
pains, pains anywhere. Try one and1 lvneh«*d, but. although 
s<e? 20 for 25c. Sold by all dealers.

falter This vital truth is leading 
druggists everywhere to dispense 
and recommend Dr. Shoop’s restora
tive. A few days' test will surely 
tell! Sold by all druggists.
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KASPARILLÍ
»’’bis sterling Icuaghold remedy t’ 
*.r,-**<u1|y prearrilH-d for » ’ ■» **i

«xiuble*.” ror deraugenieiit» o! t'
tr.e organs it is a uat.oal cor. t'»e 

"»♦---•.t.ng direi tlv upon tin* 111'- u'"l •' 1 
u.r'llary idtial, gently but | r*ist<n'i* 

< Ltitig « healthful activity. 
beneficial influence extend«, l.nv *-x«*r. :• 
•» * ry portion <>l the ayateni, ai'imi: " ’
*.. > of digestion and asMimlati••» ‘ 
I«**’ promoting a wholesome, namri. 

»[ te, correcting »our st'itiiach. I 1,1 
tifi».u, irregularities of the Imo»' ' 
•tipation ami the long list «1 tr • »
dire *ly traceable to those unwl "• 
■upldton». Knspnrilla iltitci- <l o' 

tn *s, iii.u'.u l.<*. bai kache ni.'l ’I' ' I ' 
en< v due to inaitivitv »1 th' 1 

end digestive tract. .* 
ng tonic o» me lugl * ' » 

i Is tn »«•' 'v wc inlih iri.'
r»i'll If h •* >■

r

/ •!

i

J GET WHAT WE SET MH?

Read t.'.e formula 
Pain tableta. Then 
If there Ih a better

on a box of Pink 
ask your doctor 
one. Pain means 
pressure eome-

I

Ora E. Edgington was today ap- _ _
pointed guardian of Boyd, William, Robbins of Canby, who 
and Roy Harmon, minors. charge of them at once.

The Lane minty fair association 
haa leased the fair grounds to JI.

will

I hours before Its arrival, he m.i'de
effort to summon assistance to repel 

M |tlie attack. The testimony <>f Mrs. 
take' Beker. n white prisoner, was to the

effect that Gibson had told her be-

• *-«*.*. . ^,ir book« aro open for your *niPe*^|f 
V /«J3JL name given if wanted. )V ®“"nrie|f
f top pricos’ b,,t you <«'an Hlt‘Hdihatw«

abholutely at any time that you F' ^--iinui £ct PROMPT CASH RnUBJ; 
G sSÎGKIEMS Ship your produce to ua 

to us now for coop#, »»s ’ .
SOUTHERN OREGON COMMISSION CO; 
W. M. McCorouodale, Prop. 95 Front 8t„ PortuM£_^ 
~ * * ._ ■ - --------- 11

^siFURS-HIDES
BfMit rn«h. IO to 50 ’ mor«« m«<n««r fnr ynn il"’* !' ' ll(l| > ‘

- ------•’ilothofiH« Wrll" f-.rPrh.» Ll«l. Mnrk.t ¡Report Hhlll'H’««

HUNTERS'&TRAPPERS GUI f A
< o I^»h«tr Uotn'l H-St iti'n» «m th« t •♦••r wrHBrn I"*'- M|„
»I-hiI Trapper, H-i-e-t«, I»-*:..,,. T«p«, lUuin l-w« H**W W«  ............ , H'*»*»*"
r».««l l„p,*r I« ,* ,„T, I. ,-.1 . I*,U. »■■■*'*"•' . p .'- S»s

.■Iil.ll l< ................ H.!l ..«Oh- •Kill« ................ , j . *I-<»'B*
H*'1«.m«I> u«S*H«.ud ,«l IxaUa.l A«üvr*X Ur«*«. Uo*i- •


